THE MORPHING OF STEALTH HEALTH PACKAGING
Stealth health. It’s a term that has been used for years to describe adopting healthy behaviors without
kids finding out. Books have been written to show parents how they can hide puréed vegetables in
foods kids will eat (like chocolate cake made with beets, or burritos with squash hidden in the cheese).
This is one tactic for helping kids eat healthier, but others are available, and some experts believe we’re
better off shifting the focus of eating vegetables from deception to encouragement.
Regardless of the point of view, food manufacturers and retailers have been coming to the rescue,
making it a little easier to help kids eat healthier!
Following are four distinctive paths being used to communicate healthy on-pack for kids.
Caveat: This is meant to be a snapshot view, not an exhaustive list .

1. OLD BRAND, HEALTHY POINT OF VIEW: Existing brands have communicated a healthier offer on-pack by either
adding violators to the ongoing brand image, or by developing a new sub-brand or flavor name that communicates
the healthy position.
Chef Boyardee Ravioli: Violator: 1/2 cup of vegetables per serving.
Campbell’s SpaghettiO’s: Healthy Kids entree: states 20% of daily veggies, 0g trans fat, 11g protein.
Yoplait Kids: states 25% less sugar, omega-3 DHA.
Yoplait’s Simply GoGurt: states good source of calcium & Vitamin D, no high fructose corn syrup, no artificial colors or flavors.
Quaker Chewy Granola Bars: 25% Less sugar, no high fructose corn syrup, added calcium & fiber, made with whole grain oats.
Juicy Juice Immunity: In addition to the sub-brand name, label states added Vitamin C, Zinc & prebiotic fiber; no sugar added.
Mott’s Medleys: Icon states 2 total fruit and veggie servings per serving.
Kern’s for Kids: In addition to the sub-brand name, label states100% juice, no added sugar.
All natural, no high fructose corn syrup.
Hansen’s Juice Slam: Multi-Vitamin, 100% Juice, no sugar added. Contains 17 vitamins and minerals.
Smucker’s Uncrustables: Whole Grain Council seal.
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THE MORPHING OF STEALTH HEALTH PACKAGING (continued)
2. NEW BRAND: New products tend to have “healthier” as part of their reason for being, and convey the healthy message via
naming, imagery, color and claims.
Kidfresh frozen meals: started as a concept store in NYC in 2007, now a brand in stores. Claims: All Natural; good source of
protein; no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives. Some meals offer up to 33% of child’s DVR.
Jelly Belly Pudding Snacks: 3 in 1: Omega-3 DHA for a healthy brain, prebiotic fiber for healthy digestion, calcium for
healthy bones.
Hero/White Wave: Fruit 2Day: product name says it all: 2 servings of fruit per bottle. No added sugar, all natural.
Clif Kid Twisted Fruit: Icon states equals 1 serving of fruit.
Apple & Eve’s Fruitables: Violator states 1/3 less sugar, one combined serving of fruits & veggies.
Chiquita crushed fruit snack: 100% fruit.
PediaSure Sidekicks protein & fiber shakes: 25 vitamins and minerals, 150 calories, 7 grams of protein, 3 grams of fiber.
Dare (Canada) Bear Paws soft cookies: Peanut free, made with real bananas, no trans fat, source of iron.

DETAIL

3. HEALTHIER ALTERNATIVES: Products that position themselves as a better-for-you alternative.
Welch’s Fruit ‘n Yogurt Snacks and Sunmaid Yogurt Raisins: sweet snack alternatives;
Welch’s states Low Fat, 100% Vitamin C, 25% Vitamins A and D, 10% Calcium.
Sparkling Juicy Juice: A soda alternative: all-natural, lightly carbonated drink that provides one serving of fruit.
Snikiddy®: salty snack alternatives: gluten and wheat free, no saturated, hydrogenated or trans fats, no high-fructose corn
syrup, no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives.
Funky Monkey “Fruit that Crunches” freeze-dried fruit: chip alternative; states 1 serving of fruit, 100% real fruit, 100% fat free,
no sugar added, gluten free.
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THE MORPHING OF STEALTH HEALTH PACKAGING (continued)

4. PRIVATE LABEL:4UPSFCSBOETIBWFBMTPSJTFOUPUIFPDDBTJPO PòFSJOHNPSFIFBMUIZLJEGPPEPQUJPOT
5FTDPT64'SFTI&BTZJOUSPEVDFE(PPEOFTT BMJOFPGCFUUFSGPSZPVQSPEVDUTBJNFETRVBSFMZBULJET

5IFZDPOUBJOOPBSUJöDJBMDPMPST øBWPSTPSQSFTFSWBUJWFT OPBEEFEUSBOTGBUT OPIJHIGSVDUPTFDPSOTZSVQ OP

BSUJöDJBMTXFFUFOFSTBOEOPBEEFEDBòFJOF5IFQSPEVDUTBSFNBEFXJUIXIPMFHSBJOT GSVJUT WFHFUBCMFT BSFB

HPPETPVSDFPGWJUBNJOTBOENJOFSBMT BOEJODMVEFDFSFBMT NBDDIFFTF NJDSPXBWBCMFNFBMTBOETOBDLT



4BGFXBZJOUSPEVDFE&BUJOH3JHIU,JETJOQBSUOFSTIJQXJUI8BSOFS#SPTUPMBVODIBSBOHFPGGPPEGPSLJETVTJOH-PPOFZ5VOFT

DBSUPPODIBSBDUFST1SPEVDUTJODMVEF'SVJU7FHHJF+VJDF XIJDIDPNFTJO4USBXCFSSZ#BOBOBBOE1JOFBQQMF

0SBOHFøBWPSTFBDICPYDPOUBJOTBGVMMTFSWJOHFBDIPGGSVJUBOEWFHFUBCMFT XJUIOPBEEFETVHBSPSBSUJöDJBM

TXFFUFOFSTBOEPGUIFEBJMZWBMVFPGWJUBNJO$1BDLBHFTGFBUVSFBDPMPSDPEFE4QPU:PVS/FFET4ZTUFN

POUIFGSPOUQBOFMGPSOVUSJUJPOBMJOGPSNBUJPOBUBHMBODF
"1T"NFSJDBT$PJDF,JETCSBOEQSPEVDUTEFWFMPQFEJOQBSUOFSTIJQXJUI3FHJTUFSFE%JFUJUJBOT'SPOUQBOFMDJSDMFTPO

(SBIBN$SBDLFSTTUBUFT-PXJOTPEJVNBOEGBU NBEFXJUISFBMDJOOBNPOBOEIPOFZ EFWFMPQFEJOQBSUOFSTIJQ

XJUIEJFUJDJBOT

$0/$-64*0/
&BDIPGUIFCSBOETTIPXOIBTEFWFMPQFEDSJUFSJBGPSIPXUIFIFBMUINFTTBHFöUTJOUPUIFJSCSBOETUSBUFHZBOEQPSUGPMJP
"TZPVDBOTFF UIFTPMVUJPOTWBSZXJEFMZ CVUIPQFGVMMZBSFBQQSPQSJBUFUPUIFCSBOE DBUFHPSZBOEDPOTVNFS
4PXIBUSPMFEPFTQBDLBHJOHQMBZ *UTIPVMENBLF.PNT PS%BET MJGFFBTJFSCZJODPSQPSBUJOHLJEDVFTUIBUBMFSUIFSUP
DIFDLPVUUIFQSPEVDU/FYU UIFIFBMUIZFBUJOHJOGPSNBUJPOOFFETUPCFFBTJMZGPVOEJOPSEFSUPDPOUJOVFUIFiEJTDVTTJPOw
(PPEQBDLBHJOHJTIFMQGVMJUFOBCMFTQBSFOUTUPNBLFUIFSJHIUEFDJTJPOGPSUIFJSGBNJMZBUUIFQPJOUPGTBMF
$PNNVOJDBUJOHUIFSJHIUJOGPJOUIFSJHIUNBOOFSUP.PNJTLFZUIFQBDLBHFIFMQTTFUFYQFDUBUJPOTBOEBWPJEEJTBQ
QPJOUNFOU BOEUSBOTQBSFODZJTFYQFDUFE
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